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rou AIJIHTOIt
I hereby announce myself a canal-

date for County Auditor, subject to
the rulca of the democratic primary.

it, A. Abrams.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho ellice of Auditor, subject
lo the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary J. ll C. OIOIFFIN.

FOR COUNTY SITKRV1S0R
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for tho oflice of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

FOR COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills. Pendleton and Centervllle
town« '

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for thc
third sert lon. consisting of Garvin,
Urushy Creek, Willlumston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
pf thc democratic primary.

H. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Honen
Path, Helton, Brnadawny and Martin
townships. District No. 4, subject to
the rules of thc democratic primary.

/ W. F. TOWNES.

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Korie and Cenlcrvlllo town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CÜLBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidncy

for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honen
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to. tho rules of tho democratic
party. R. D. SMITH.
Better known as "Dick" Smith.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner or Third Sec¬
tion consisting of WilliumBtnn,
Brushy, Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
TownBh'lps. subject to the rules of
tho Democratic primary.

W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Kork and Ccntcrvlllo townships,
subject to thc rules of the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announco mysolf a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subjoct to
the rules ot tho democratic party.

J. MERCER KING.

I herpby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rulos and regulations of tho
democratic primary.

Dr. W. A. Tripp.
I hereby'announce myself SB a can¬

didate. ¿Tor County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOUNCER.
I hereby, annoonv» myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of tho Democratic primary.

W. A. BLROD.

FOR PRORATE JUBUK
W. r. Nicholson Is hereby announc¬

ed as a candidato for re-election to
the offlco of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules ot the démocratie pri¬
mary.

I hereby announce myself a cándl-
date for the office of probate judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the rosult ot tho Democratic
prfmary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself * candi¬
date for Probato Judgo of Anderson
("ounty subject to the rules ot. the
democrtlc primary. W. F. COX.

I horeby announce myself a candi¬
date for thc offico of Prohato Judgo for
Anderson county, subject to tho rules
of the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of judgo ot pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary election.

. W. H. FRIERSON.

frOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi»

date for State Senator from Andorson
County, subject to the rulos of tho De¬
mocratic, primary election.

wm$jj J- Ij 8HBRARP:

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of tho
Democratic primary.

Clint Summern, Jr.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can'

dldate for House ot Representatives
from Anderson county, subjec: to the
rules of tho democratic pd tty.

OSCAR D. PRAY.
. .r T-:V-f-7T:-I hereby announce myseir a cr.hdl
date for'thV House pt Re)prescMAllT'v

Baseball
Tennis
Golfing.

HAS WON A HOME HERE
SWATTED BALL OUT OF THE
PARK WITH BASES FULL

ANDERSON'S GAME
Opening oí Piedmont League

Season In Gaffney Attended
By Immense Crowd

Special to The Intelligencer.
Gaffney, June 35.-"Pct'" Robinson jwon a name for himself In Gaffney

today, when ho dropped the hall over
the fence in the fourth inning and
scored four runs for Anderson. Rob¬
inson WHS easily the star of the Kaine
for Anderson lettltiK Ibu Gaffney
team hit when hits did not count and
holding the opposing batters at his
mercy throughout the game.
Gaffney scored two runs in the first

inning when Deshields walked and
Martin knocked a home run. The}
Gaffney club did not score again un¬
til the fifth inning when they got
another runner across the plate on
a three bagger and a single.

Anderson's first two runs came In
the third inning when on two errors
and two hits she scored two runs.
In the fourth; Robinson sewtyi up
his own game and lt was all over. |

Ingle, who started the game for
Gaffney wus taken out of the box
in the fourth inning7"and was replac¬
ed hy Martin who pitched fairly good
ball The two teams seemed to bo
pretty evenly matched throughout
except that Robinson had the big end
of the pitching.
About 800 fans saw thc game, and

tonight Gaffney ls basebnll wild. The ¡attendance at tomorrow's and Satur-
day's game will surpass anything ever
soon at a baseball game here. '

Thc box score will give an idea of
how thc game wont. i
The box score:

Anderson
Name ab r bb po a e jWatkins, sr . 4 0 1 2 1 0

Graydon. If . 2 1 1 1 0 0
Childers, 2b . 4 0 o 2 3 a
nun, rr . 5 0 2 3 0 1
Riploy. 3b . 5 0 1 0 1 0
Meemi, in . 5 i :t o i o
Tnlllson. «rf . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Milwood, c . 4 1 0 10 2 3
Roblnr-on.p.3 2 i o o

Total . 37 6 10 27 ll 3
(.'a Ti'tte j

Name ab r bb po a c
Moore, cf . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Dcsplclds. If.4 1 1 5 0 0
V. Martin, rf.3 1 I 3 1 1
Hoard, 2b. . « 0 1-4 0 2
Dean, e . 4 0 0 7 I 2
Curry, lb . 3 0 I fi 0 0
Hamilton, FE _ 4 0 0 1 2 1
Pharr. 3b. 4 0 I 0 1 0
Ingle, p .v.-;-<l 0 0 0 2 0
Martin, p . 3 1 2 0 1 0

Total . 33 3 9 27 8 6
Notes nt the Game.

Homo nuns-Robinson and Martin.Time of game-2 hours and 20 min¬
utes.
I'mpiro- Mr. Tilttersaäl and Mr.

Wood.
Attendance- 880.

Reliable
For avery ache and pain ls a relia¬

ble remedy. Yon eau cure the diffi¬
culty If you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver ta, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches adn pains than any
other thing, for to lt wo trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, Indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

R. Li« T.
knocks al. Itheso nut by going righi to
thc bottom of the dlftlculty-tho liver
-and form there st*" .jgthens tho cn
tire system. A trial proves it.

50 cents and $1.00 per bot le at your
druggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evati's Pharmacy.
Three Stores.

English mills have succeeded In
making ynrn and twine from flax
straw, heretofore regarded-nu a waste
product.

rules of tire1' democratic primary.
RUFUS FANT, JR.

FOR'CONGRESS f ,<
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for ^ongreaä from tho Third Con-
grcssional District, subject to the
rules of tho democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
Be|ton, S. C.

Anden

SPARTANS GRABBED
THE SEASON OPENER

TOMMY STOUCH'S MEN GO
DOWN IN DEFEAT

ATTENDANCE 3 0 0

Panilla, Spartan Pitcher, Was
Landed on For Home Run,

But Steadied Down

Greenville, June 25.- -Spartanburg
defeated Greenville in tho opening of
the Piedmont LCUKUC here this after¬
noon by a ¡ core of 8 lo 6. Three bun¬
dled fans witnessed the contest, and
much enthusiasm was In evidence.

l'an Ubi, pitching for Spartanburg,
started off to bad advantage, Woods
rt$/JWyJ¿,0¿ "U.U ovor lnc Ioft N**1"*
fence In the initial frame for a home
run. He later tightened np and after
this pitched a splendid Kaine. The
hitting was tierce on. both rides and'
the crowd was much pleased witli the
class of bull presented. McArtbur's
snappy, flledlng for Spartanburg war»
a pretty feature:
Hox Score:

Spartunhnrg.
Name ah r bb po a c
Name ab r bb po a o'

Howden, t- . 4 .1 2 1 4 0
McAi thur, lb. 4 1 2 9 0 1
t'oblo.rf. :; 2 2 » (. 0
Welch, llb . 3 0 2 2 1 0
Hoggin. Sb . 3 0 0 4 2 1
Guthrie, cf.4 0 1 3 1 0
Lockerbie, c. 4 0 1 8 2 1
Camp, If. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Panilla, p.3 2 2 0 1 0
Grimin x

Total . 32 8 12 27 ll 3
x- Flatted for player In ninth.

tfree'nvme
Name ab r bb po a o

Dorn, ti . 4 1 2 0 1 0
Woods, rr. 4 3 3 3 1 0
Gates, c . 3 1 0 5 1 0
Pope. 2b . 4 0 2 3 4 3
Griggs, 3b . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Jackson, cf .'.4 0 1 3 0 0
Poteat. lb . 3 0 1 12 1 0Jcnhins. IT. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Plycr, p . 3 0 0 0 8 0

Total . 34 5 9 27 16 3
Spartanburg . 000 003 320-8
Greenville . 100 102 100-5

Summary.
Two base hits-Woods. Potent and

Dorn.
Three-base hltr-Pope and McAr-

tlflir.
Home runr-Woods.
First Baie on balls-Off Plyer 2.
Loft on bases Spartanburg 4:

Greenville t.
Struck out-Dy Plycr 3; Bv Panilla

7.
Sacrifice hits-Catçj;, McArthur and

Coble.
Stolen Bases-Woodf, Bowden and

Welch.
Wild Pitches-Panilla.
Time of game-2 hours.
Umpire-Homrick.
Attendance 300.

North Carolina League
At Cliarlpjte 0; Arhcville 3.
At Durham 3; Wlnston-Saletn 1.
At Raleigh 4; Greensboro 2.

TBE PRIZE WINKERS
In the Firemen's Tnnmnmcnt At

Florence This Week.
Florence. June LS.-Tho secr-d

day of the state ri rr nan's tournament
opened with a gra* fl parade In which
the firemen show* I off their teams.
Tho wagons wr1 beautifully deco¬
rated. The auto., rivaled each other
In beautiful col : '..
Tnis afterneoh at 2:30 o'clock the

races took p' Ï on Pntmetto street.
Columbia's tc;.¿a winning first prize.
Sumter and . arion tied ior second
place. Thc- agreed to split honors.
Columbia's h arse. Prince, made hy¬
drant time in 13 flat. Driver Z. C.
Zobel. Ho-o Connector A. McDougal
and Jumr -r Wade Magee composed
thc team.
Ah exhibition run was made by

tho Orangeburg department.
The time of the teams was as fol¬

low»: Blshopvllle; 33 1-5: Newberry
31 1-5: Chester 32 3-5; Sumter 31;
Greenwood 32 3-5; Marlon 31; Co¬
lumbia 29 1-5; Laurens No 2 34; Ab¬
beville 31 2-6; Bennettsville 33; Flor¬
ence No 1 32 4-6; Lancaster 35;
Georgetown 34 2-5; Union and Hurts¬
ville lost connection at the hydrant.
Thc masquerade carnival was held

on the streets at f : 80. Many beauti¬
ful costumes were worn At 9:30
thc grand firemen's ball was held In
the Dixie warehouse which, was beau¬
tifully deebfatod With palms abd
bunting. Charles W. Muldrow was
master of ceremonies.

Yestërday's automobile racos were
held ot 4:30 on a six-mile track.
The winner ot the first prise was

Stevens of Florence. Time, 6:36 2-5.
Handicap, 32 3-6.
Tho'winner of the second prise was

McGregor of Florence Time 7:16.
The winner of the third prise was

Shaw of Sumter. Time, 8:07.
.The winner ol the first prise In the

motorcycle race was HUI of Florence,
time, 6:28 3-6; second. Bultmnn ot
Florence, timo, 6:30; third lillis, of
Darlington, time 6;28 2-5,

son Won The Op<
AMERICAN

At St. Louis 3; Cleveland o.
At New Vorlí Hunton 1 (second

game.)
At Washington I: Philadelphia 2.

(Raine culled linet half of Hie li rt li
Inning, stol m.I '

At Nev/ York ft; Hoste») 2. (lirsl
game.)
At Chicago il; Detroit 2.

Washington June 25.-Ä heavy
thundershower broke up today's game
between Philadelphia and Washington
In the beginning of the fifth inning.
The score at thc end of thc fourth in¬
ning wa- Philadelphia 2; Washington
1.

Philadelphia scored three runs in
the lillh without a hit and had a man
on second when the game was call¬
ed.

Chicago, .lune 25. KournierY triple
and Bodies' bot sickle In the ninth
enabled Chicago ¡o win the sixth
r.ttaight same today when it defeated
Detroit 3. to. 2.in thc second game of
thc sérier..
Score:
Detroit _ 100 OOO 100 2; tí; 0
Chicago . OOO ULM Oiil 9; I.
Dauss arid S'nra^e; Russell and

Mayer.

New York. June 25.-New York anti
Boston today again broke even in a
.iouhl^hradtr, Nev V»tk fal.ins Ihe
'ii si game 3 io 2 ind Dor'on the
r.ccond 4 tc 3. Warhop In tho first
Bane, scored lil: fli^i victory of the
r.sason. In the second Heston hit
Caldwell harder than he has been hit
in any local game Into tea:.on
3eore»i-First Garni*
HoUon ....... OOO 200 000-2; îï; 1.
New York _ 000 200 lOx-3; 8; 2.

Collltir., Combe and Carrigan, Cady;
Warhop and Nunaniaker.
Score-Second Came:
i. ¿ton . 100 021 000-4; ll; 0.
New York_ 001 000 020-3; 10; 1.
Johnson, Wood ánd Vady; Caldwell

and Sweeney.
St. Loulr. Juno 25.-- St. Lmîls pitch¬

er.- were wild today while their teumjjjmates fielded In ragged fashion, cn-jgnilling Clovebind lo secure thc lead j,;which the home club could not
overcome. The score war t> to 3.
Score :
Cleveland .... 021 000 030 -6; 0; 1.
St. Lonlf 000 001 002-3; 8; 3.
Gregg and O'neil; Dnumgardncr,

Hoch, Mitchell and Crossln.

American Association
At Kansas City 0; Minneapolis 6.
At Milwaukee C; St. Paul G-. (ll

Innings.)
Only two games rvhcduled.

South Atlantic
At ColuMbia <v; Charleston 1.
At Augurs 13; Albany
At Jacksonville 1; Columbus 3,
At Macon ll; Savannah 2.

International League
At Rall im ore 13; Toronto. 8. (First

Game.)
Second game, (rain.)
At Newark 5; Montreal 8. (first

game.)
At Newark 7; Montreal 1. (second

game.)
At Providence 1^ Buffalo 9.
At Jersey City 7; Rochester 9.
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a lia'YET ALIVE , " "p
o - o
o Picken* Mun Poid a Visit to «
o Greenville, o

a . : ' .o
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(Andres Bürgest" In Easley Progress)
When I 'mentioned .vocation to

White be said lt' was the Idea. We
will go to Ciecnville, eat supper atia restaurant, buy a .pack of cigarettes'
and havo the walter bring ds a match;
Therè ia nothing^Hké arrehanjíé Bitf--;
gen«. Wlieh we asked the agent toi*
two tickets to Greenville, he * said,,
you don't mean lt do youT We said,
yes, we are going. ... - I
He made out tho tickets and frown¬

ed and said We. might .sneak on at
the back end and If anybody saw us
he would not tell thom where we were
going. We went hr tho smoking car
where -we found one fat ¡ drumm cf
with an eat-em-áltve expression on
his race smoking an Imitation. .. five
cents cigar and sitting on one seat
with his feet on another and holding j <

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia 8; Brooklyn 7.
At Horton 7 ; Now York 6.
At Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 1.
At Cincinnati-Chicago, wot grouuds.

Philadelphia. June "¿5.-A nilly In
he ninth gave Philadelphia the vlc-
ory over Brooklyn today 8 to 7.
(core:
irooklyn _ OOO 411 010-7; 9; 2.
'hlladelphia .. OOO 00'4 013-8;11; 4.
RelbacE, PfelTer and McCarty; Tin-

up. Oeschger and Klllifer, Dooln and
lilma.

Muston, June 25.-Strand, who went
nto thc box 101 Huston in the third
tining today, practically won his own
;atne. 7 to 6 in the ninth, when bc
loubled, rcorlng Whaling who also
iud made a two bare hit.
¡core:
loston . 113 010 001-7; 13; 2.
¡cw York .. 220 000 200-6; 9; 13.
Janies Strand and Whaling; TeB-

eau and Meyers.

Pittsburgh, Juno 25.-Timely hitting
..hi nd Conzelmann good pitching,
ave Pittsburgh thc second game or
he series today over St. Louis, 4
o 1.
Icon; :
it. Louis _ 001 000 000-1; 4; 1.
'ittrburgh _ 000 003 lOx-4; 9; 0.
Pcrritt and Snyder; Conzeltnan and

Mbson.

FEDERAL
At Búllalo 0; Pittsburgh. 2.
At Baltimore 4; Brooklyn 5. (10

linings.)
At Indianapolis. 3; Kansas City 5.
At St. Louis 8; Chicago 13.

St. Louis. June 25.-Tho second
ame between Chicago and St. Louis
iday proved a slugging contest from
mich the visitors cume out vlcto-
lous. 13 to 8.
¡core :

Ihicago .' 204 010 042-18;15; 3.
t. Louis _ 200 000 303-8; 10; 5.
Fisk, Hendrix and Wilson, Cran-

all, Welch and Chapman, Simon.

Baltimore, June 25.-After beingtanked for six innings in today's
ame with Brooklyn, Baltimore tied
he score with four runs in the sev-
nth inning. It took an extra inning
í decide the game, which was won byIrooklyn 5 to 4.
core :
Irooklyn _ 100 300 000-5; 10; 1.
¡altimore _ 000 000 400-4; ll; 2.
Marlon, Filncran and Land; Smith,

Wilhelm and Jacklitsoh, Russell.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 25.-Bari Mooro
cid Pittsburgh down to ? singles to-
ay, winning for the local», o to 2.icore:
luffciîo . 014 000 001-6; 7; 2.
ittsburgh _ 000 002 000-2; 2; 3.Moore and Blnir; Camultz and Ber-
y.

Indianapolis, June 25.-After win¬
ing 15 gemes in a row tho Iodianspo-Is club was stopped today by Kansas
'tty, the visitors winning the con-
est.
tcore : .

Cansas City.. 101 000 003-5; 10; 0.
ndianapolls .. 000 000 102-3; 8 ; ll
Harris, Par, ard and Ezenroth;loseley and Ka rid en.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Chattanooga 9; Nashville 4.
At Atlanta 10; Memphis 1.
At Mobile 2; Birmingham 5.
At Montgomery 2; New Orleans 1.

ils stomach in his lap with both
ands. Ho auld this weather is fierce,)nd then told a hot weather Joke and
aughed all ovèr. but White winked
t me and we didn't laugh. The drum-1
nor got red in the face and said, I
»et you 'fellows don't read anythingtut the PIckeno Sentinel.
When we got to Greenville we got]m an electric car at the depot andtaite picked .upa copy of tho Green-1'Hie News off the seat and read, "vice'

'resident Expected to Pass ThroughIreenville Wednesday." White said
ie had heard that there was a lot
f vice in Greenville but he didn't
now that they had elected a prest-lent.
We got off at the corner of Wosh-

ngtoh and Main streets and White,aid, "There comes one of the richi)ist men in Greenville. Watch mehake hands with him." White heldtut hts hand and said, "I bet you don't
nan, and passed on. Then a man
mow me." "You win," said the richlapped mo on the back and asked me
ny name, and when I told him ho» said
ie had heard of me and wanted to
K>rrow 75c to buy a pint of whiskey.told him there was nothing dolna.
Then a red faced man with
i rat-eaten mustache held us
in and told IIB that be lacked
tuc having enough to but ^ pint and
.anted us to chip in and help htm
cet it We told bim the propositionlld not interest us and left him cry-
ng.
Thân a lady passed wearie jr a warm

weather dress.and a friendly police-
nan told us that she was wearing-an
c-ray shirt. White turned to me ano
laid, "She must think that we are
'rom St. Louis. " Then wa went. Into
i restaurant and a young lads*
irought our soup and smiling st
White unid. "It looks like rain."
BVfclte told her that it did locV like
rain but it smelled Uko soup.
We got with a cigar drummer ind

ook a" street car ride with bim Sil
>ver town. He said that Green/Ule
ivas the biggest town in the rpper
-»art of the state and excelled In many
rther ways, lt had tbs tatest /ad fin-.

Baseball
Yachting
Gymnastics

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
PIERMONT LEAGUE

lN'Miits Yesterday.
At Gaffney 3; Anderson <>.
At Orccnvll! 5; Spartanhurg 8.

W L pc
ANDERSON. 1 O 1,000
Spartanhurg . 1 0 i,OOO
Gaffney . 0 1 OOO
Greenville . o l 0Ö0

SOUTH ATLANTIC
W L pct

Columbus . fl 1 .857
Albany -. 5 2 .TM
Columbia . 5 2 .714
Savannah . 3 4 ..42!)
Charleston . 3 4 .429
Augu: ta . 3 1 A'i'J
Jacksonville.t.1 0 .143
Macon . 2 5 .286

AMERICAN
W L pct

Philadelphia. 35 25 .583
Detroit . 30 29 .554
St. Louis . 34 28 .548
Washington ./. 34. 27 .557
Chicago . 33 28 .54,
Boston . 3i 31 .500
New York. 23 34 .404
Cleveland . 22 38 .367

NATIONAL
W L pct

New York. 34 21 .618
Cincinnati. 31 27 .534
St. Louis .t.. 31 30 .608
Pittsburgh. 27 28 .491
Chicago. 29 30 .492
Philadelphia . 27 27 .500
Brooklyn . 23 31 .426

FEDERAL
W L pctIndianapolis . 34 22 .607

Baltimore. 32 27 .671
Chicago. 34 26 .557
Kansan City . 32 31 .508
Brooklyn.".' 25 28 .472
Pittsburgh ./_Í. 25 31 .446
Buffalo . 29 35 .ÍB7
St. Louis. 26 38 .406

SOUTHERN
W L pctNoW Orleans.3"9 32 .549

Mdblle . 39 31 .057
Birmingham '. 37 32 ,536Atlanta . 36 30 .545
Chattanooga . 38 32 .548Nashville . 35 35 .600
Memphis . 29 30 .426
Montgomery. 25 36 .417

NORTH CAROLINA
W L pctCharlotte .j, 33 21 .611

Durham. 32 21 .604Winston. 29 23 .558
Raleigh . 25 28 .472
Asheville . 22 32 .407

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At PcterrburR 3; Richmond 4.
At Newport News 6; Portsmouth 2.
At Norfolk .5; Roanoke 6.

Hal Chase Enjoined..
Buffalo, N. Y.. June 25.-Hal Chase

today was enjoined from playing ballIn any Federal league city In thcState. The injunction was served onthe former White Sox first baseman
as he wäs returning to the players'bench at the end of tho second in¬
ning of the game between Buffalo andPittsburgh and. he immediately retiredfrom the field.

est buildings, the dirtiest tittie
shacks; the prettiest girls and ugliestdresses; the best Christians, and thc
worst hypocrites, also tho wisest men,and the biggest fools.
We next went Into a wholesale

house and I bought','a bill of goods.The manager showed us over the
house and I was especially 'interested
in Gie desk telephone. The managersaid he could call' up any departmentI-of the house and give orders without
leaving his desk. I asked bim to let
me try lt. I caled up the shippingdepartment and asked tho man if ho
had Burgess' order ready to ship to
Easley. He said no, we aro walting
to get in telepnóne connection with
Easley to find out something about
him. He looks like a dead beat.

SOLO CONFfSCATEB COTTON
What Was Said to Be Chalderon's Bbs.

loess In New Orleans.
New Orleans, June 25.-Fernando

Iglesias Calderon, recognised leader
Of the Liberal party in Mexico, left
here tonight for Washington, where
he expects to confer with President
Wilson and ecretary Bryan. Although
it is thought that bis af rival at We-
ington will be the'signal for tho parti¬
cipation of represcnta,tives Of the con¬
stitutionalists in tho mediation pro¬
ceedings fdr the composing of Intèrnal
troubles In Mexico. Hr. Calderon stat¬
ed while here that he did not repre¬
sent General Carran**'but only the
Liberar party. He kept hJH mission
secret. f\
rources that Catedron's stay hero was
duo to a.' active párt which he took
li disposing bf cooton confiscated by
the constitutionalists at Torreón.
Nearly 4.000' bales of the staple, it Is
understood, haataj-rivéd here and was
sold to local cotton factors fdr oxr
port to Europe. Negotiation* 'are how
under way, lt ls stated, for the sale
ot some 20,000 wtlfesî.àddltioual.
For travellng^e»«»there has been

invented a device which presses trous¬
ers while they are folded compactly
within lt.

OOOÜOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
o o

o Flint'« Grui c. o
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo

Fant B Grove, June ¿'. -Miss Bessie'
Collina who ha» been »lek for aonie-
(Inn- is improving.
M;Mk Blanche CuIberson and broth¬

er oí Pendleton, and Miss Edna Brock
ol' Seneca, visited relatives here last
week. Mr. M. N, 13roe!;, has buon
siek, but is better at this writing.Mrs. Della Seigier and children vis¬
ited lier son near Pendleton last Sun¬
day.

Kev. s. p. Phillip? preached a good
sermon here last Sunday.
These hot days are hard on tho lit¬

tle plants j ist coming out or the
ground. Mr. W. M. Durham said ihree
years ugo his colton wa just large
enough to thin, the first of July, and
he made n bale to tile nero that fall.
He says if cotton ls planted ut lb«i
right time, and ¿onn up late, lt will
make better cotton, than whoa plantet) mlate.
Thc people have boen d.'-:cii.;nlng

Hie weather for quite awhile, almost
everybody agrée»- that wc have ull
sinned.

tIn old Bible times people wore pun¬ished for their sin. but when Christ
came, lie took on himself the hin of-
the world, wa¿ cruoilloth buried r.ud
rose again, went to Heaven, and tttn
at Clod's right hand, making Ini.er-
riessfon tor us, and wo don't believe
Ite is sitting diere with a whip in his
Hand, ready to inflict a punishment
for the sins, be took on himself. But
when he steps aside, then we Kel our
punishment. Wc don't doubt there is
moro sin in the world today than ev-
dr before, but the opportunities to do
good arc equal in proportion to Hm
«in, and if wo tried as hard to find
them, as we do to locate sin, wo would
soon overcome evil with good, as we
are commanded to do.
But we believe this drouth has been

for our good, if we don't mistake lt
for just a punishment, and think that
Ood is satisfied-Peu I said: For our
light affliction, worketh for us. a far
more eternal, weight "of glory. But lt
ÍB today like it was when Jo?us wás
here. Wc think afflictions are caus¬
ed by sin.
"They ask Jesus, who sinned, this

man or his pnrents. that lie was born
blind. Jesus, said no one sinned, but
that the works of (Ind might bo made
manifest in him." Wo may sin enough
to bring a punishment on us, but lt
is unlucky for us when we believe
thc punishment has come, for we get
to keeping track of sin so closelv.
wc can almost point out the sin. that
caused our neighbor to have n long
infill of Hlckmss. or r.ny other aHllc-
tton that mighti come to them.
We are prone to look lor find In

a storm, a drouth, or any Md lucks
that como? our wa\-. ElHah looked
or listened rather ror God's vot^e In
the earthquake in the Tire, and the
wind, but whon they all passed, ho
hoD»-d the still small vetee." We ointht
to listen nôw for those words that
have been so confortlmr tn thousands,
of trc.ihled snnl«: "The-4*>rd lovoth
whom he chastenéth."
When we get to thinking that wav.

we WHII nl"'ay<; h« readv *n extend
a sympathetic hand to suffering hu¬
manity, instead vi raviner "I , don't
know, ts lt my duty,"I believe they
sinned."

GOLD TN GEORGIA

B'g ís'ngects Being Ponnd Ry A Miner
In Forsyths County.

Atlanta, Ga., June 25.-A. H. Mal-
aney. who hunted poid In Mexico for
a long time and then turned to the
Georgia hills, say,- home folks aro
overlooking a big het. and exhibited
several nuggets here to prove lt. He
showed two lumps of gold worth
31,600 which he says ho took in a few
days, by the crudest methods, from
a mine in Forsythe county,

"If anybody had the nerve to go af¬
ter lt in estneBt there are places In
Georgia which would make Califor¬
nia in "Forty-Nine look like a choap
piker," said Malaney. "There's gold
enough in those hills to buy all of At-r
lanta and it isn't hard to got. Yet*
.people would flock to Canada or Alas?
ka for a gold boom and ovortook op-.
Dortunlty* at their doors.

Flat Reek flub.
Tho democratic club roll will be at;

Flat Rock church Saturday the 27th
inst from 1 tp 3 o'clock for the pur¬
pose of enrolling the votes of tha^precinct. f C. M. Brooks, Sev. ;
C(t4-o.

Scientific
Discovery

A Vegetable Eíeiseht That Is Rapidly
Hoing Away With the Osé

Calomel.

Fr lemon's Pharmacy, Belton, "S. C.,
ls ono of tho first .progressive con¬
cerns to offer, for salo the new sys¬
tem bf modicum that ls fast sup¬
planting the use bf old-fashioned
calomel as a liver medicine.
Nearly everyone knows .how easily

the liver becomes sluggish In this
climate and how this sluggishness
effects not only ali the other physi¬
cal organs but the mind as well.
The signal towers of this dread

condition, which some call malaria
are coated tongue, lack Of energy,
duli eyes, constipation, sallow com¬
plexion
Taken: With regularity this proven

scientific liquid vegetable medicine In
the form of CAR8WBLL'8 LTVT2R-
AID will prevent or promptly relieve
all liver troubles.
On sale under money return guar¬

antee by Frlerson's Pharmacy, Bel¬
ton, S. C.
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